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bush answers AFNs call to action

the alaska federation of natives deserves congratulations on the
creation of the joint federal state commission on policies and pro-
grams affecting alaska natives legislation authorizing the panel
was signed earlier this month by president george bush

this commission is a direct outgrowth ofofafnsAFNs recent report sum-
marizingmarizing available data on the current status of alaska natives

A call to action and the person who deserves much of the credit
for getting congressional support for it isis AFN president julie kitka
who has worked tirelessly inin both alaska and washington DDCC
to get this commission off the ground

the commission has a grave charge seeking innovative solutions
to problems resulting from social and economic changes in other
words what actions can government take to improve alaska natives
plight

one of the most important points about the commission isis the
membership itself there will be I111I1 ex officio members including
the alaska congressional delegation and the chairman and ranking
members of the senate select committee on indian affairs the
senate energy and natural resources committee and the house in
tenor and insular affairs committee

there also will be 14 voting commissionerscommissioners including seveiyapseveryap
pointed by president george bush and seven appointed by gov steve
cowper the legislation calls for bush qto appoint a minimumminimum of
three alaska natives and no more than two federal officials coaxercowxercowper
has committed to appointing at least three alaska natives and no
more than two state officials

it isis hoped that the membership will include people with exper-
tise on the cutting edge of such areas as indian law and policy health
or alcohol programs

funding for the commission will include 300000 inin federal fundsftinds

and 300000 inin state funds as well as private funds from such
sources as foundations

anyone who has read AFNs A call to action knows just how
serious the problems are today and their potential for becoming even
worse in the future we believe this commission offers a lot of hope
and shows that both the state of alaska and the federal government
are clearly committed to finding answers to these problems


